Friday 29th May, 2020
Dear Parents and Children,
Here is a list of suggested work for week commencing 1st June, 2020:

Phonics/Reading
1. Continue your daily phonics sessions by clicking on this link:

https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds/reception
2. Aim to read for ten minutes each day. Visit the Collins website:

https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Portal.aspx
After selecting, ‘Teacher portal,’ enter the following log in details:
username: parents@harpercollins.co.uk
password: Parents20!

3. Complete the Comprehension pdf on our website.
4. You might like to try this fun educational game with a sibling or an adult:

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/sentencesubstitution-ph3
Writing:
1. Listen to the story of Hansel and Gretel:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=70ABOQLHKgU
2. Imagine if you could design your own candy house to live in, just like the
witch had in this story. On a piece of paper, describe what your house
would look like. Use this writing prompt to help you:

Art/D & T:
1. Following on from your writing task, now make your dream candy
house using junk modelling.

Maths
Focus: Time
1. See if you can join in with this ‘days of the week’ song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtQcnZ2JWsY
2. Complete the Days of the Week pdf.
3. Watch this video with an adult to learn how to tell the time:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Posbu-VKxU
4. Complete Baby Bear’s Day pdf.

PE
1. Join in with this dance. See if you can sing along too:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dUXk8Nc5qQ8&list=PLfmUFDY7_H
2hvX0fMjTElvkkuFrISo1kW&index=3
2. Dance along and learn some more about time:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p025ltt9

Computing
Topic: E-Safety
1. Read through the E-Safety pdf and discuss what you should do in each
situation.

RE
Topic: Special objects for Muslims
This week is Other Faiths Week. All children in school will be learning about
Islam.
1. Begin by thinking about these questions:



What is your most precious object?



Why is it special?



How long have you had it?



Where do you keep it?



How do you treat it?
A prayer mat is special for Muslims because it helps them to pray anywhere.
Look at the prayer mats below. Observe the use of colour and patterns. Have
a go at designing your own prayer mat.

2. Another special object for Muslims is their holy book, the Qur’an. Read
The Qur’an pdf on our website (access the BBC Bitesize clip here:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zrn34wx). Then, watch this video
to find out more: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02mwjsw Make a
poster to show what you have learnt about the Qur’an.

PSHE
Focus: Friendship
1. Learn how to make ‘friendship soup’ by watching this video with an
adult: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H7w7yXkJTu0
Activities for children:


Have a go at making your own friendship soup. Which ingredients do you
think are important for friendship? Can you write down the recipe?

Have a great weekend,
Miss Freitas and Mrs Presland-Smith

